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The Star of Bethlehem
By EVELYN POKRZYVA

Many many years ago before
you or I were born, even before
grandmother of grandfather was
born, mother moon lived up in
heaven with her children, the stare.
She would beam down on th*
world giving light so all would not
tx in datkness.
The little stars eame out at night

with mother moon and twinkled
brightly as Uiey looked down on
the world. They were happy stars,
that is all but one and he was sad
H? shined so brightly that mother
moon would not let him come out.
He often asked mother moon to

let him go out with the rest of the
stars but she always smiled and
said, "No. you hpve a mission to
perform some day. Bight now you
are too bright, but one day your
brightness will make you great."
This did not make the star any

happier. He even tried to shine
dimmer but the dimmer he tried
to shine, the brighter he got. He
was indeed the saddest star in all
the heavens.
One night mother moon called

and told him that he pould go out.
"J have a special Job for you,"
she told him. "In the city of David

in BftUrfce* a ckild is bora who
will be King over all men. I want
you ta ga out and shine your
brightest and lead the wiumea aad
shepherds to him."
Happily the star shooe its bright¬

est and made a path of light for
the wisemeo and shepherds to fol¬
low. Then he hung himself above
the stable where the child lay and
shope brightly so that all who saw
him would know of the coming of
the Christ Ckild.
The star wis no tooger sad be¬

cause he knew that he really had
heep creat«d lor a special (oisgiw
and ke had done bis job well. To¬
day we know the star as the one
that shone many many Christ
ipases ago op the nljibt the Christ
Child was born and laid in the
manger. We call it The Star of
Bethlehem.

Happy Birthday
John Leiand Gaskiil, Cedar Is¬

land, 6 years oid today
Barbara Jane Salter, Stacy, will

be S years old Saturday
Raymond Lawrence Jr., Bettie,

Will be 4 years old Saturday
Elaine Lawrence, rout* 1 Beau¬

fort, will be 9 years old Sunday

Santa Claus
By EVEI.YN POKRZYWA

Santa Claus is dressed in red,
A re(i and white cap upon his head,
His boots are of black and so is his belt,
And all are lined with the finest felt.
He has a white beard and twinkling eyes,
And he likes all kinds of cakes and pies.
He is not very tall but is always jolly,
His nose is as red as q berry on holly.
He drive* a sleigh with a reindeer team,
And rain or shine he comes just the same.
To be sure, he has some dolls and a book,
And little stoves that really cook.
He has little trucks that really run,
And cowboy suits and a little gun.
He hM fruits and nuts «nd capdi' too,
Enough for me and enough for you.
He has little bells that go ding-a-ling.
And little birds that really sing.
For to Santa Claus it will be a pleasure
To bring you gifts that you will treasure.
So early to bed and turn off the light
Santa will be coming on Christmas night,
To fill yoqr stockings with Ipts of toys,
And your little hearts with Yuletide joys.
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Club Welcomes
Five Members
Five more members! That's our

score this week. Goodness, isn't
it fine that we have so many nice
boys and girls in the Birthday
Club?
New member* this week are two

brothers, Keith Hill Mitchell, 6,
and Alan Laurie Mitchell 7. and
Brenda Lou Foster, 10, all of More-
head City; John Leland GaskiU
Jr., 6, and Kert Gaskill, 4, both of
Cedar Island.

All you have to do to join the
birthday club is send in the blank
on this page. If you have a pic¬
ture of yourself, send it along. It
costs nothing to join the club or
have your picture in the paper.
Why not join now?

Alan L. Mitchell

Keith H Mitchell

Bwda leu Foster

Louisville, Ky. (AP) . Vernon
Woodnim was fined tie titer
pleading guilty to releaiiag dogi
Iroip « dogcatcber't truck.

WtUktUNm
Mor*^»4 cur, n o.
Off). 11, 1M

Dear Sir,
My name Is Brenda Lou foster.

I an) 10 years old and If the I1IU1
grade. My parents |M Hi and
Mrs. DalVii Foster. We lilp More-
head City very mudL IstflMT'l
name is Mrs. SherriU ana she is
very niqie. I like her a lot.

I wilt be 11 years old the 3rd
o( April tntf my dMfyhf'i birthday
is the 4th.

A member,
Brenda Lag

Cedar Island, N. f.
Dfc 11, 1SH

KJews-Times Birthday CU&I would like to join your birth¬
day club. My name is Kert Aanlcy
Gaskill. I was born August 12. 1M4.
My mother and father are Mr.

and Mrs. John Gaskill. My bro¬
ther, Johnny, would also like to
join. He is in the first grade at
Atlantic school. His teacher is
Miss Myrtle.

Prom
Kert Gaskill

Morehead City, N. C.
Dec. 16, 1958

Dear Editor.
I want to join the Birthday Club.

I am a bay 7 years old apd am in
Mrs Morgan's second grade.
School is nice and my taachcr is
too.
Today our class gave t Christ¬

mas program at school aod at th*
Woman's Club here. I was sp hap¬
py

I am sending my picture. I hope
Santa sees it and remembers me.
I hope that Santa qrill J>e good to
my lj|Ult wstff. HJ ^rpther,
all my and Bew fnwids.

Merry Christmas.
Alan I-aurie Mi^hell
Morefcead City, N. C.
Dec. 1«, 1958

Dear Editor.
I want to join the Birthday Club.

I am a boy 6 years old and I am
in Mrs Willis'* first grade I like
my teacher and I hope she has a

good Christmas.
{ am sending my picture. Maybe

Santa will see it.
1 hope Santa will be good to my

little sister, my brother, all the
girls and boys at t«h»ol, my other
friends, and to mr

Goodbye,
Keith Ml HHfhfU

Police Chief Suggests
Pictures of Pfwnlt*
Cohasset, Mas* UP) - Patios

Chief Hector J. Pelletier, who is
also secretary-treasurer of the
Massachusetts Chiefs of Police
Association, ha* a aovei approach
to the tipsy driver problem

Pictures should be takes of then
at the time of their arrest, Chief
Pelletier say*. The pfeotoa, he
notes, would be admisuhta in caiut
as evidence.
"Maybe if these drunken opera¬

tors really »ee what tfc«r look
like," the chief says, "they will
think twice before taking the wheel
at a tar."

Make individual shoe bags for
the children's rooms and equip
them with brush and soft cloth.
Itie children can then clean their
own shoes without askingwhere the cleaning materials are
located. rw.
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Letters to Santa Clous
Dftf |anti CIa as

I am . Uttle girt « yean old in
the third grade at Morebead City
stbnpl. I would like a big doll and
| pair of skates (or Christmaa.
pteas^ bo nice to aU the other

children «,ll over the world. I love
you jSanta Cl»us.

{nUa * aurice LewU

Gloucester, N. C.

Dear Santa,
I'vp tripd ai hard as I could to

b* good (he whale year through,
|o obey and help my parents. 1
arp writing to you early to you
won't |orget me at Christmas

t know you are busy reading
all Ik* letters (rom boys and girls
all aver the world so here are the
things I want moat to find under
my Christmas tree. I sure hope
rear factory up at the North Pole
can got them for me.
Hare's my list, Santa.hammer

and WW, knee boots like Daddy'a,
sweater, and anything else for a

fyear-old boy. Be good to all of
the Uttle boys and girls. Remem¬
ber my sister, Lida.
My name is Charles Osborne

PigCft. My parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Osborne Pigott. My address
is Gloucester, N. C.

Charles Osborne Pigott
Straits, N. C.
December 15, 1958

ttear Santa,
I have been good this year.

Please bring me a aoll baby and
a set of dishes. I would like some
fruit and candy too. I will leave
you a cup pf coffee and a picct*
<4 fife,

Susan Davis

Straits, N. C.
December 15, 1958

pear Santa,
I have been good this year. I am

nine years old. I am in the fourth
grade at Smyrna School. Please
bring me a game set and a new
BiWe. Bring me some candy and
fruit too. I will leave something
for you.

Sally Davis
P.S. I have a little brother. He

can't talk so bring him some things
i«f Christmas.

Straits, N. C.
December IS, 1958

Scar Santa.
1 am a Uttle boy four years old.

I have been a good boy. I would
like a wagon, a cowboy suit and
. set of cowboy guns. I would like
we fruit and candy. I will leave
toaetluog for you.

Billy Darin

Cofl
FA 6-5088

Automatic
Delivery

Morehead City, N. C.
Dear Santa Clam,

I want a bride doll with black
hair, a pair of skates, a dpJJ suit¬
case and a piano. Please don't
forget my brother. He wants a
bicycle, a set of guiu and a ua
outfit. Don't forget all th« ether
little boys and girls.

Love,
Janice and Gary Shrayl

Morehead Bluffs, N. C.
Dear Santa,

1 am a little boy 9 years old and
I would like you to bring me a

pair of engineer hoots, also a pair
of guns and a radio.

Love,
Ronald Lee finer

Morehead Bluffs, N. C.
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy 4 years ojl|. I
would like you to bring me a cov¬
ered wagon, boots, and gun. Please
don't forget my little brothers and
sister.

I love yoji very much.
Brace Willis

Santa Claus Visits
Lions Club Meeting
Thursday N^Ht
Santa Claus visited the Morehead

City Lions Club meeting Thursday
night at the Hotel Fort Macon.
Lions, their wives and children
received gifts from St. Nick, who
came at the invitation of 0. J.
Morrow.
Program chairman 0. N. Allred

introduced Al McElmon and Mrs.
Theodore Phillips, who presented
a program of Christmas music.

A. N. Willis, a one-man decorat¬
ing committee, bad the dining
room decorated with holly.
The Lions will not meet the next

two Thursday nights, Christmas
and New Year's.
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I.AST TWO DAYS

Monday . Tundijr

¦ iiryfri i J

.Jit, I, -I H - -

Start* Wedaetday
* JOCK WAflPN**

KIM VURTTPft
TIM HOVEY

'Money, Women
qnd Quns"

Ife,W fwHnfl
Friends After Injury
Sheridan, Wyo. (AP> . Fn 1M2

Jawpk Skatula stuck a mU in a
ip Goose Can¬

yon deep in the Big Horn moun¬
ts >"« qI uurtbern Wyoming.

it ult. "I'll buy a drink for who-
.»(jr finds this."

.A&s&nfsvte
<w ywfi tbl. WL Tljwwent to Sheridan and found Ska
tula, tliey got their drink.

Beaufort
THEATRE

»iii. iw.a .iijuijmi .

T«w#x Only

"Tta frUfe <»«d
The Beast"

Starring
ChariotU> Bnsttn . Lanfg jailer

Wednesday Only
Kiddie Christmas
Cartoon Cc¦"nival

AT 10 A.M.
MAIN FEATURE

"The l,qst qf
The fast Guns'*
Starring: Jock Mahpney

I1"1-"'" " "

Thursday . Friday
FUST SHOWING

W CARTERET COUNTY

"Senior Prom"
.Starring

Jill Corey . Paul Hampton

it i' Ti-^T.Ti^ T r

Jvh »*>
Cold Harbor, Eaglaad (AC) -

lleavjest marrow, t vegetable at
a horticultural show in this Sur¬
rey village, weighed 16 pounds six
ouoeea.

THorehead
Lut Tines Monday

JOWi SAXON
SANDRA DEE

'The Restless
Yeqrs"

Starts Tuesday

YIIL BHVNNEn^'.'^rr^rL -
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¦CtR STCVB6 WKT IBU. 1 6 HHSHIU. 1
CHARLTON HESTOftl
^TO^MViooMiir"

Straight
BOURBON
Whiskey

PINT
^3^ 4/» QUART
TV1M MSTftifM COMPANYnmkumii embrt
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